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Pennsylvania May, Meet ffaee Southern Football teams en Franklin Field During 19

jREMV A&iKES RADICAL
CHANGES IN SCHEDULE

'Alabama, Maryland and U.

of South Likely te Ap-

pear Here Navy and
State Replaced

MAY DROP LAFAYETTE

Three foetbnll elevens from below the
Mnson-Mxe- n line may appear en the
Unlvercttv of Pennsylvania foetbnll
pchcilitle for 1022, accerdlnR te netlns
graduate Manager Ilushnell In n state-me- nt

issued latt niglit nfter the monthly
mectins of the athletic cennell.

Tlic University of Mnrylnntl, Univer-
sity of the Seuth nml the University of
Alabama nrc the three Southern Insti-

tutions likely te show their wnres en
FrnnMln.FIylil next fall for the first

Tlle complete schedule was expected
te be released last night, but Mr. Uusli-nf- ll

stated that negotiations were still
ntndlng with Dartmouth. Lafayette and
one or two ether colleges nnd thnt the
list in Its final form .reuld net be ready
for publication until some time later.

"We have net as yet completely cen-rlml-

negotiations with several colleges,
nad until thnt time cannot officially

the complete list. We had hoped
te give It out tonight, but the council
derided te wait until we hntl completely
settled the problem with several col-

leges," said .Mr. Ilushncll.
Swartlunere Net Settled

According te the acting graduate
manager the Swnrtlfmerc game will be
held en cither October 14 or i!l. 'L'hc
Vnlvprilt of Maryland may get one or
the ether date. The November 4 date
Is still pending nnd Dartmouth, Lafay-
ette and the University of Alabama
are the teams being considered.

However, it can be stnted with a dc-jr- re

of certainty that Dartmouth will
net appear en the schedule next year,
mil that there is n strong possibility
Hint Iifeettc also may net appear
there. It is known that these 'high In
nfficiul life In the State are strong for
the selicdulln3 of a game between
Pennsylvania and the Knsteninns, nnd
tt H thought that this has been made
known te the council nnd for that ren- -

en tlie schedule was net announced
complete last night.

I'enn finally scheduler J.aa- -

pcttc icy trill plan en Xevcmhcr
1 j. but it ii laid thai the I nivcrxity

of Alabama has been definitely se-

lected for that date.

The fact that both the Nntt and
Prnn State are accord- -
lng BOUT
ainicuc me hi iiiu uiuver.sii.v, huiki-
it n better one than was at first theuglit
would he Issued. State la-- t appeared
the schedule In V.I20 and Navy In
11115, when Heward Perry and his pals
ttcnt down te Annapolis.
Penn Clrrles Surprised

The three Southern teams mentioned
occasioned no end of surprise In Penn
athletic circles this morning. Only one
of the trio. Alabama, was mentioned
by the dnpcMers ns bring considered for
1!).': Spvenil prominent Hed and vtwy by
graduates voiced the opinion thnt it was
a complete surpilse and thnt they were
sorry that the names of Lafnyeiu- - .mm
Bnrtmelith did net uppenr. Others Mild
that tlie new schedule, if adopted ns
presented above, would give the couches
ef next jeer's eleven an nppeituiiii
te develop the team grnduully for such
trnnis as Pitt. State, Navy and Cer-
nell.

Net a few expressed the hope that
the schedule mnkcrs would find n way
te list Lafayette, one nf the traditional
gridiron fees of Penn. Memories of the
KBims nf the pnst plnyed b these ,,w
natural livals are traditional lit Penn
Mhletlc history. Te biing u learn from
ns far south ns Alnhnina and leave the
nnmr of n team off tlie list net sixty
miles nwax Is net considered b luaiivjut the rlsht pelic.x . '

iettjshiirg, .Military Insti-
tute and Delaware have been dropped
from Ium jear's schedule and the pos-i- .

billtj of both Lafajette and
wing left off leaves one of most

trtdical changes In a I'enn schedule In
Jsenj jears.

The I iiireriity nf the Seuth i
In Seivancr. 'I'enn,: the I nivermly
" in Celli pc I'nik, I..nnd the Inherslty of Alabama in
Tiutalania. Ala., n town ef 10,1)111)

inhabitants.
Inlm W l be I lie bcnil

COndl (M J,.;!,., 1,, ,, 0 n( (,. ,js
rcease from (lie contract that has er

eai- te run. nor did the 11

llciiss him in nnj way except where
'he schedule was concerned.

Mr. Heismnu nrrived in Ibis city
kt night front Pittsburgh and stnted

'nat he knew nothing of tlie rumors thnt
he was te be deposed nnd that (ilenn
"arner would replace him. Concerni-
ng the schedule the conch snld that lie
lad nothing te say until he had

an elDcial copy.
What Ilehmaii Sa,s

"I hnve been nut of touch wiih feet-lu- ll

affairs nt tlie I'nlverslt) since't Saturday," said Heisnian last
mnt. "and all that I knew lias comic
Wind hand. Cntil I hitM- - had

te talk with these in charge
"j affairs and find mil what It is nil
leiit I hnve nothing te sn."The next meeting of the athletic

eeiiiieil does net occur until January.
vyieu the committees for next enr ate
'leeted. fntll flint time nothing

com eniliig possible chnnges in
ine coaching Mart will he known.
n '"'""iiiced yesterilaj that,vV1,s
i'r. alter Cariss would again act as
conch of the haseh.ill team fur the third
fwr and that n freshman coach had net
wen decided en.

'l'he fellow In); member of the feel
Ml team of the past fall received theirletter- I,.x d. Wray, Carl M. Hr- -
fsvaag. K. Centhner. lliireldR Jennthan K. Miller.

i? er,'V " Vn- - Alvnrd Vegelln.
Francis tirnf. Jehn Derp. Jehn C.
'iiirinnii. I''rancis Siitherlnnil. WilliamCI ...... ,.l.rntn l.1. Ifii. "'"'""'I .i. iiniiier, i in

.
ii

.
r ,

"'lines, lieerge II Nn I van .lhei t"i
j

.ii ipi nnlTi V Miniiii . .miner, i i i

ete. ,.
f ,.rev (. (, ft'.

v!!,,l,,',llln"' ' '''- - ''"'Mnnager Mnrshnll S. Ferd.

M00REST0JVNFIVE WINS

"Meats Camden Catholic High by
Score of 37-1- 9

'Hie Mnorestewn High Schoel basket -
' in entertained Cnniden Catholic

t'n, t
i1.'!"'1 lnM "'K1'1 " M'1" ""iip"

nf , ,",. "'I,n' ""'" w 'he still';
!T 111 defeat.

-- iiitiiin Ilredle.' I'll-I- ..iim-i- i feri
'oercstown, W11N thn imllvl(llml slnr ,)f

e Biiine He rfglsteretl four Held goals
trll ' !'(1 ''Kl'tceu out of twenty foul

,H,',X011. eenter, also plnyetl a
reWnV!t B"1""- - n M'''l tliree Held

during tliu fuss.
.?rcstewn '"" '" 0''(, '"ifflSW". WcilnwlBy nnd play

?U"s trnl nt 1,,lttct,ntl1 n"'1 "V0

--Im

probable Schedule for
1922 Penn Grid Team

The probable schedule for the 1022
Penn foetbnll team follews:

frntrmbrr 30 Frnnklln nml MitrMintl.October 7 Unit rrnllr of Nntitfc.(Ictebfr 14 Onltrrnlty nf .MnrTlnnd.(Irfebcr 21 SiYiirlnnierr,
tirtener zt u,.ti. rtntni Aeiitlrmr.Nevemh 4 Unlternlty of Alnlinmn.November 1 1 UnUrrsltr of ritlslmrud.Ninrnilier 1 A I'enn Xtntr.ptrmbfr 30 Cernrtl.te be plnred en FrnnkllnKfld.

COUNCIL IS STILL

CONSIDERING DRAFT

Teele, Hickey and McCarthy,
Miner League Bosses, Attend
Advisory Committee Meeting

MAY COME TO TERMS

New Yerk, Dec. 17. Members of the
advisory- - ctunrll of baseball convened
tedaj In n hold-ev- meeting te con-
sider Important ouestlenu nf l.nenhnll
policy and administration submitted te
It for final action by the big league
officials who completed their annual
conferences yesterday.

Foremost of 'the problems le't for the
.council te solve was the draft ruling
which the majors want restored nnd
fe which certain miner leagues object.
However. I'rcMdcnt Teele, of tile In-- I
tcrnntlenal President Hickey.
of the American Association, and
President McCarthy, of the Pacific
Const League, ncting ns n Class A A
leagues committee, were te m"ct mem-
bers of the council In effort te come
te terms.

AH of the miner leagues of the ieiin-tv.-

with the exception of these of
Class AA rat'ng. the Western League.
ii Class A circuit and the Tlirrc-Kv- c

Li ague, of Class It, have subscribed
te flip principles of the draft.

The advisory cnum-i- l is composed of
Commissioner Lnudis, the presidents of
the Ameilcnn and National Leagues,
and Michael Sexten mid Jehn H. Kar-
tell, president and secretary, respect-
ively, of tlie National of
Miner League Itasehnll Clubs.

WITH BARRETT TONIGHT

Hard Hitters Clash In Eight-Round-

at the National
Johnny Dnrcy, who used te knock

them silly In the nnv.t . nrrived In town
last night from New Yerk, nnd lie In-

formed .Tnck Hnnleu that he was In firt-clas- s

condition for his encounter this
etcningirt the Nnlieiial A. A.. Kleventh
nml Cn Hi r I n n .f pun u 'I'ltn f,i, ,,, ..illn.

ler. in meeting jieuiiy uariett the
knockeieut front Cliften Heights. Darcv
will encounter the linrilest-hitttn- g light-
weight recently uncovered.

Pnrielt last night nnneunced himself
in splendid shape. lie is down te his he-i- t

In xing weight, has entirely re covered
front the foul which ended his inntrli
with Sailor Jee Kelly. am is confident
thnt Dnrcy will lie ndded te bis knock-
out victims.

Twe of Johnny Kilbnne's pupils wi'l
appear In different bouts tonight's
card. Alex Hart will be pitted against
Kid Tummy .McLoughlin Is
the ether Kl bnuc mint, and his op- -
peiieni will be Willie Moeie.

11'iiTj Ilitrke will show In the second
bout against Yeung Sam Iteblifenii,
whi'e the opener will bring together
Yeung Jee Tuber and MIckej Merris.

BRYN MAWR LOSES

en the schedule,
te several graduates prominent inDARCY HERE FOR

en
the

lluc,hns ns.,iK,lrnt means.

Virginia

Dartmouth
the

Vaiylanil,

llelsmiin

an

eclirane.

League;

nn

Association

en

Wagner.

Girls
Match, 11-- 4

ltr,tn AluurMlnxri, AIKh's
rliclil ulmr luipt.) AnilprAim

('. n rhilil iiislilc r Irr,I,. e Ir.iiH.) rrnti fnrnuril l.i--

Welncr Ipft Inshlr Mlltlll
wlntf I'rlUfH

Mrl.fiin rlKht lui'fliKl, N!rllflfrcrn ipntep linlflinrk flurl.e
Mrs. N.ille lniirii.ul. inIi. nl rlshr fulllincl, ii i itI'. IVrmisen left fnlllmik NpiI
II. IVritiiMMi En.ll llheilrn

The gills' field
hcnd,e. team defeated Urwi Jlinir Ctd-vde-

lege's this morning, nr Ilrjn
Mawr The n i scen was 1 -- 1,

In tin fust period. Miss ('. fhesten. of
muuilced te sceietht-e-

goals. Her Mlss(i. Henrne,
MIs Cioediiiau and Miss Weiner. nlse
scored one each, while Miss l.ee tallied
twice and Mis Miich once for Hryn
Mawr.

the second half, .Miss Weiner, Miss
Cliesten. Miss Morgan nml Miss Goed
man tnllleil ler Miss
Weiner scored twice. Fer Kvyn Mawr.
.Miss .Mutch sceteil the nftlj genl fti the,
'nst jieried

SCHAEFER TO PLAY HERE

Champien Takes On Centl. French
Cueist. Monday

Yeung Jake Sehaefer. wet Id's billiard
champion, and Reger Ceiill. t lie twen-t-jcar-e-

i ue of France,
will meet In a inntcli nl

Ac.ideiuj, beginning Menilav
afternoon. The epets will pln 400
points each block and followers of the
game are'all set te see some new bll-Ha-

records hung up.
Ceuti lias made a host of ft lends In

this country by his display of gameness
and nbllilv te pla. the game and is
looked upon as n dangerous contender
for the ciewn new worn by young Jake.
He has runs of ."..ri0. 4".l. 47K and .".'1(1

le his ci edit In recent matches nnd will
1.111L11 tln turn- lillttnril nltn- - l,tuI" - ' H I'll!.' '
best tn tegister n victory.

This exhibition premises te the
best of its kind ever liehl in this cll.i
nnd followers of ihe sport can new get
a line oil the .Miiiugsler against such a
great plujrr us the son of tlie wizard.

PENN BEATS SYRACUSE

Red and Blue Cage Players Pile Up
26-1- 7 Score

Sjiatlise, V.. Dec. 17- .- Pcniix.il- -

vnnlii defeated S.Miicuse here last night
1... "1; te 17. Penn eiilnlin cil Its en

from stnrt te tlnlsh. Sjiacuse
icMiited te a long aerial attack through- -

-- .

Cernell After F. and M. Game
l,nnriiHtrr, P Dfc IT linlttitlen. fer1

,i feuttmll KiMii HI Certifll Unlyurilty
it lthnca were tecehcil liy Wire nt trans-
mit il Marshall fiilli-ir- eitril I.ile

in iL Hi. latter in.rt nf ucleber ntul me
ii id le of November wrc effereil in view f

the tinnpuncement of the Illue mid ,

Whllu rAedule for JUUit, nentlment here l

In the effect that th Ir.vltHlen will net
b accepted.

t

QUAKERS-CANTO-
N

IN FINAL GRID GAM

Rival Pro Football Elevens Meet
Again at Phillies'

Ball Park

KILLINGER TO MAKE DEBUT

The final professional foetbnll game
of the season In this city will be played
this afternoon nt the Phillies' Pall
Park, Ilrend and Huntingdon streets,
when the T'nlen oppose the
Canten Hiilldegs. The game will start
at 2:15 P. M.

The same teams met here several
weeks age and the Westerners wen out
In. the finnl qunrtcr en n grcnt nlr
attack In the closing minutes. The
score was 14 te 0 nnd the Qunkers are
confident of reversing the decision today
nnd Manager Lee Conway predicts n
vln for his team.

The line-up- s of the opposing clubs
will be almost the same ns In their
previous test. Ker the (Junkers (Slcii
Killlnger, the choice for
quarterback this year and a member of
tlie Stutc eleven, will be m blind, nnd ;

Huge Ilczdek, coach, nnd Nell Fleming,
gradunte manager of athletics at State,
wrM be spectators te see Killlnger lr
his professional debut. ' '

Ilnrtley Andersen, tlie Notre Dnm .

guard, who was declared Incllglbh
nleng witli (Snrvey and Larsen for par-
ticipating in n professional game last
Sunday nt Chicago was expected, but
Manager Kdwnrds did net bring him
nleng.

It will be remembered thnt the plny-In- g

of the Notre Dnme men with the
ndependent teams of Chicago caused the

break between Notre Dame and Centre
for their proposed contest which wiik te
hnve taken place nt San Diege en De-
cember 2(5.

Ilcslde Huge Hezdck, n- - n spectator,
tlie Ynle hockey team will the guests
of Manager Lee Conway. He hns nlse
ireelved many requests in the last week
from tennis who would like te play the
(Junkers. Including the Heading Tigers,
Washington Professionals and Cenldale.

speaking of the mnttcr Conway said:
"1 feel ns If It Is Impossible te

lurtlier continue tlie games ns evcrv
tiling .s against them new. The
wrntner is an unceitain elen,ent anil tlie
ground Is becoming frercn nnd unfit for
football. The team lias endenvered te
se'iire the best opponents and wc have
gained ninny friends. It Is our Inten-
tion te ilny nsain next season nnd will
endeavor te bring n number of clubs
from the Chicago district who have net
been scen here as jet and also Akren
and Buffalo."

DRAW FOR McGOVERN

"Hank" Signalizes Return te Ring
by Breaking Even With Little Jeff

"Hank" Mcfievern. of Pert Rich-
mond, returned te the ring Inst evening
after a ln off of nearly two years, and
succeeded in gaining nn even break with
Little Jeff in the wind-u- p at the weekly
show of the Cambria A. C.

The tp was a victory for
Terry Hatileu ever Yeung (Irlffe, tlie
bout being for six rounds. The ether
tcsults: Artie MeCitnn knniked
Jee Spencer lit the feurl'i. r'ehby Wel-irn- st

J

defeated Jimmv Ilnxter in the best
')euf " '" "'K',f- - nni' KldMcCev had
tlie ueit-- r 01 ins wiiu auung ixcu.v.

PROS WIN ANOTHER

Defeat P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. In Hard-Foug-

Game
The (Junker CIlv Pres defeated the

P. U It. Y. M. C. A. in a hnrd-feug-

game last night. 1S-1- Carsen, tlie
center, was injured early In

the contest and forced te i elite. Mooney
replacing him. Ily haul plugging the
team cut loose in the srtend half nnd
clinched tlie issue.

The field goals wete: Quaker Cttv
Tnns.-j- . L'; O'Neill. -'; Mennev. 1;

Harvard Honors Grldders
llinlun ri- 17 The llnrv.inl vnif.iiy

eVxrii vint en ii i.iU.lii.i rmnln lust nlirht
thin Mm" nt thn IIirMinl I'luli whm, ii Uln-ni-

wen In felli'll fushlnn (ft thf
tunn thit linn At thr- jiuu i'l nf a
whistle the pla'crn wvrp nt tiilili

in touting y t lit lr uutrLltiKft nf th
CnntlMll (li'M villi ke,iI tui'U it clilier end
Alnns tin. Hlitffllin s vnm Kin llurv.irtl men
wt're tiremnl te aeplnuil the nupc of C'np-inl-

Knne'B nmn Dinner III." the uaine
wn In four P r!eil. Thi-- inlleRe band tintpins nt I'i r'nmt , pl.inl the Otlmsen
tunes

Scraps About Scrappers
Clinrlrj .leiifs n- -n n nlniit ' Haht-In- s

Temrnv Hvnn Temmv Is n tnutth
hpttler. ntntp .lone nnd lie hi bexpil mnii
of the star hamulus In Ihe ceuntrv. H a
ivnntii tn matin II'Hti w lln nnn Kramer in
here, nml will net ,i t pt ft cllm he stntei.
If Temmv ilnen t ln from Dun'l. The
McKfennert Iml Is mulched with rinrn'n
Hnhn, fifteen leiinde nt rumlierlnnd .Mil.,
DTcmtier - w nn iwn iiikhip imer ne will
take en Ilej Mmie len niunuM in .McKi-es-

pert

Mnrrm Snnilrr. local 1 in.iwiunrier. In
nt Art.im nynn'ii. Hetruln'nc Inlly nun.. , ..Ik T n l....... Inut ,.11.11 iii, 11 iii it y, w-i-

llirlitwelffht 111 prepnratlen for the
iptler'n iniftliu: Hcnny Leenanl nt il-- e

Ire Pal ire 'I uenna nlsht n

nexir nml fishier will rnll.rtn at thp
OImn.i Mntula n'Kht. when Johnn Dun- -

luiilei I'slitwelBht ihemp'nn nml eieran
ht nlnin"' riOO lieuta take nn Jimmy Ilnn-Inn- ,

of Denier In a Hchululisl
bout llanlnn la it tuturcil battler anil he
will main' Dumlee atcp faat. Other num-linr- a.

Iii 'rule Werner a. Jlminv nihlmns.
Jlmnn MrK . WIH'e reriruen. ,Tnev Sillier

n Peilru rampe stnt Hilly I'hnpus s Ila
llelmeni

.1 mmi Lnxender'x bum hauil Is ahnnsi
well nnn In. ami he espertu te b In ahnne in
meet am of the tlwelBhtH In iilmiit three
Mre1. J '111 uniler the nf Jnck .Mi

fnrthi Ijwinrter wrltrs that Willie (Jrren.
who Juxt returneil from Ihe Went In a bril-
liant battler

llinini SlilrliU, an amateur Imjter has
from I" ttsnurnh nuil he Ii Keitint Inte

ennnlllnn te Urt a ptofesalenal career hue.
He l n

Ilnhlii ISnhiilrnii has been In strict liain-i-- i

it Wln-- he qnen tn the iul nualii he will
ll the of lllllv Itln'lt. who la nlnnnlni;
n liusi eunpilitn for "Hebby" tlirn'nnt nnv
uf the fentherieh,ht anil Junier lluht-i,lltl- u

rtn'.ililenu him been ferceil ti be
out nf tmvn for his luiui". hut lu tlie future
IllniU will ir tekecp Itebb bunj nt total

'dub-- .

Ileum will nrute In I'lilll' 111

Mendiii In lempllance w Ith the tiu-niv- -

fnur-lieu- r rule nf the Icral Imx'nK rulea. for
iil inntrh Tue-il- a nlnht nt the lee Pnlnce
with Tim Drnney Thin hnut In te be an

ami the Iintnitrlan prubnbl
will i.He the ihamplen it ful tuasle Tim
W a riiiweil batller ncBreFl;e nni he
punches hnril. tun. Teny Cnpenl t. Ous
Krani luttl. V'linle l.npc 11 Tnmtnx
l.nuihriii anil J.ieK t'lntu-- i s Jee Altitun
lire In be elhi-- r eight rnunilera

iiium Inih Deuuisr will bn-n'- t Inte the
major wlnil-ui- " nul Ve.hieilaj iilulu
when he InUca oil Jehnni KrnuHe nt the N'cw
llreailivay a t. n.ninniiu .. n.i.
muter I'reil IMilttl him arramicil ether txjuU.

las fellow"! Caapar va IMrtU. Ilnnile,
Willie Parker va. Jlminv I)uff. Willie Deyle
va. Hilly Williams unil Janus Trucey
Hlchle Klne

Johnny Hei re, Kenslnatnn flywelnhl. In
thu future will wx under the manaa-eine-

et Abe Hele, who If iirrinslni-- te .match Ilia
Utile charte with Little Jeff. Charity nay
and any ether mtttman bla weltrht.

Smith. 'J: P. II. U. Y. M. C. A. Knw
Win Heckey cliff. ''; thaff, 1 ; Armstrong. I; Phaff,

(loeilmin

r
left

He

tin 1

teanimntes,

In

iltlcheldcr

be
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Quakers

be
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TO PLAY IN QUAKER-CANTO- N GAME
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The. Hardest
Battle

Dezen Punches Drep Tip-lit- z

qs Often in Street
Braivl When Four-

teen Years Old

OWWEIGHED 40 LBS.

Ily 40K TIPLITZ
TT1: WAS n big guy at least 1(50

i
peuuds. and T was a mere kid

fourteen jears old and about -0. We
both worked
gether in n mail-
order office lu the
downtown section
el New Yerk City.
Tlie big fellow
was a sort of n
bully end made
things awfully
miserable for the
kids around. He
thought nothing nf
shipping anybody
at all alongside
of the face, and
all the fellows
big and small
feated him.

. - 7"! J I hud sturted
Pirn ii iifflimiiiOTiii boxing and ap

jei: Tiri.txz peared in three or
four prellmlitnry bouts in Itroeklyn,
hitt none of the people tit the place
where 1 worked Knew I was in the
gnnie. Otic day the big bully b"gnn
picking en me anil lgfete 1 knew it he
nml Hiiienreii me in t.'.e lace.

IJecnming enraged I jumped out Inte
the middle of an aisle and invited him
te come out. "Yeu" can't hull me." I
snld te him. He came out mid I

punched him en the jaw. The fei email
stepped in and stepped tlie tigiit, after
which I told the big gu that I would
have it out with him during our lunch
hour.

It didn't take long for the noise te
get around about the coming sheet fight
nuil a big crowd was out ready te see
the hostilities. 1 ccttuinlj didn't lenl-iz- e

what 1 was going it) against. Just
ns seen ns wc put up our hands the big
guy hit me with n light hnuil en the
jaw ii ml I went down. Kvery time lie
hit me I went down. We fought nnd
wrestled around for about ten minutes
nml nil told he socked me a dozen times
and I found iii.wlf decetating the stteet
twelve times

It must nf looked liUr "nutidci"
lirtaimr seiiinl nun inh urdul and
uteiyed the enii. I limited te
l.een en, sailing Hint I leimn't hint,
hut I vlUt Kits ijiengy.

Ptevieus te this twee-niu- e knock
clown a flair I had ant iher riither leugh
time of it. This !! In the ring In
the verv (list bout I ever had. Ii wa

fnur-reiinil- ugnlnsi Willie fini dll'-- i

1012 at a club In Ilroeklui. (iardner
was it haul hitter he socked and rocked
me all around the ring. My, what a
licking 1 get for two rounds!

Gardner's right kvpl cennetting flush
en my mouth and he loosened almost
every' one nf my front teeth. He get
,i..,t ,,,w.lilii. nm ewever. and I cumI I I I, ' n.. , , , , ,
UncK suiiicieuiij miiiiik iis.iee inner twu
,.nll,l te be credited with having made

cm ."' sl,,,"',1',B' ,.Tlu' ""'i,,,l.pr j"!1'1.1""
off that nlcht with a of

ABC; . W& ?"
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CONOVKIt

Ring
of My Career"

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night
Ni:W VDItK !,.' Tmillrr ileclshdy (..ifiitril Sallur rrrriltiuiii, Prvprr .Murlln wen

Irmii....... tl..v... Itl..l. ti.il.l... flnl...i(,,,, .ii.kii,. ,f"ii,j .iiiiinirin mil- -
tinclinl Itrvlrmt wiuim. Vmtnfr i.mn. umf
1'Sl iIV..j!r.'wr.....?,J!.,,:.i?iL...?.rW.,f
Wutkfr Mmnini Mtt Jiiculm, iirnis .lop ier--
ilen mi'IIimI Arlriimi Kill. NrriMul: IIuMIIiir
iutm ilrpw ultli Ike llerkrr, Veunic lvtrjllnyp nml llnlir hmllli ilrew. Suller Tj.mmj
llllliinl wen from Temmy Mnrtin. Ilat-r- j
i.emim tout te .luck Teniemirk, leiim; D.icenni'
lircw will! Ulllll- - (illllRlln.

C.X.IIIIKIA IIiiiiK M((Ieitm nml l.lttlr 1 IT
iIpch, Tnr lliinlen drfeatfil Yeiinsr (Irlfre.
r.x.B.I..Artie MrCiinn,,..,.,... VI

knnrkrit, ... out. .lex- - Sicnrrr... ."""nit iuim, iiuiKiinr inii .iininir lllixtrr,plvlil .1IrC'e wen from Veiinc Kcll..,T. IMl'I Jllkp (lllilKns wen from Mlkr
O'Dewil.

I,TIMOUI-M- nlt Dfihtrr lUfi-uln- l

llrnn Swurtr.
IVIMilX-IIAItR- i; .lehnnj- - Rllry lient SIpipIjitre.
(I.VYKTV Anily Nelsen knerkril out Jee,

(illibens. t minute 15 HrcemN, llrst reunil.

S'J worth. Wltnt a difference nine years
make. Last summer I received .$4000
for my bout with (Jeorge Cbnnev nt
the Phillies Ilnll Park nnd it renll was
one of my softest matches.

It may seem "tinnpe. but the hardest
punch I ever suffered was by the sup-
posed cream-puf- f puncher. Johnny
Ihindee. lie landed flush en my jaw
with a right-hand- in tlie seventh
round of our first meeting in Husten
and 1 was "out" out en my feel.
A left hook brought me te nnd I didn't
knew what it was nil nbeut until I
left my corner for the eighth leund.

That punch of Dundee' nun the
only blew that crcr scattsied my
scnics and hnie met tome
lelchrd mtllepeii.

Ileiinv l.ren.tril will till or liU li;inlrm rliiK
W!F '." Jili'Sil.O's eillllnn of tile J'.icnlhlPublic I.eilen- -

GIRLS PLAY ICE HOCKEY

Frequent Falls Add ThrllHs te Inter-tea-

Game
Miss s,ni,,s Mr Cl, (.let 'lull .rliclil wIiie CnliMiiiiu

J',r"1" . . center Mr l.l'inereI . ,.ft nliu; ,1,. 0,is
Jlniiinlen . nnlnt Mih cl.irk
"."""s, rnir mil nt WiiUIisiliiiriiliss rairr M urt' ceiil xlulten

in the tir-- J intei'-leii- game of the
Iphia CitN' ue hecUi teuui nt

the lie Palace last nighl the seme was
Among the plajeis weie .Mis

I'nnsj Scott, the si.ter of .Inlinnj Scon,
the toethnll Mi- -. Jelm Cllmere

Ii-- s Helen Shcllen, 11 will-know- n

ami Mis- - IMijIiN I Inlm
W."lsii. the noted tenuis ,ihijtt All .

Shatpless. a lumber of Mi-- - Mingaieit.i
Sha'pless, (he I'ltpMlti, wns 11 line.

The jeiiiie was infei nuil. Mi-- s Anne
I'm M. ill. who Hindi1 u goal in the lul
h.ilf. hanged sidi s ami - urn tlier
goal. 'I'lieie well- - 11 gie.-- iniiliy tttlN.
ami win 11 the) the plit)ei nml
all her leniniuates siieaiueil The
greatest exeileiueut of the evening was
manifested when the link was being
Heeded in picinriitieu fei tlie Yale-Pcn-

game lore than the v titer fell
us the gills skated maill) uu.n fiem
the hose.

Back Frem the Orient
",llhll., Ilei " 'I'lli l llliei si

of WfiHhlrnitun lMfelnll t aur w iih inKk liei
milav from tne orient uheir. in fmu
"le.- :-.. ':r m !i;ir;,";,;,',!,.;.,...,.,,,,,M.:i,hr.,.f
the we with .Innaue lit, ,im

HOW QUAKERS AND BULLDOGS
WILL LINE UP AT PHILS' PARK

CANTON
(2(0

I'. 0.
i:ti ntM

.Merrow Yii

it. ii. ii. i.. ii.k.
(2:n
l.nhh
U.U. '

'
III (181 IHI 121) IIII till'"

HIKrIiis ' lleill'.v Oshnnie' Cuneter ,spe h West Steele
U.K. It. T. It. (!. C. I.. (J. Ii. T. I..

Lewe tl'Ciiiimir Spaeim Ura Mevmder Little Miller
i,.k. '. it. ;. It.T. u.i-:- .

(fl) (IS) . (Ill (21 iitl( it)
i.'I l

.Scot I

. It.
IIM Hill

liaull llaincs V

In II. II. If.ll.lt. N
(I)

U.

QUAKERS
Subhtitiiles for Caiiteii Shuhfnril (11). Kdwards (). (Jiiahcis

HIllliiBer (7), CefnJI (5), .Miieiilre (12). Itefcree It. . .Muell. Hwurlli-mere- !
Umpire C. J. .McCnrtliy, (leriimntewn Aciuleiny; llentl Lliu'siutm

Wlliner Crew ell, Swurthmure. Time of I'erleds i5 minutes.

I

T
LAFAYETTE HOPES

FOR SOCCER TITLE

Will Try te Dethrone Swarth-mer- e,

Present State Cham-

peon, in Game Today

FOUR PHILA. BOYS ON TEAM

Lnfnyette College's "League of Na-
tions" soccer team will endeavor te de-

throne Swarthmero as champion of tlie
Pennsylvania State Intercollegiate Soc-
cer League this afternoon at Swnrth-mer- c.

The fJnrnels have wen (lie title in tills
league the last two seasons. This year
they have been tied by both Lehigh Cni-versi-

and the University of Pcnnsyl-nni- n.

yet7 nrc en even terms with Penn-
sylvania for ithe league leadership with
four points each.

Lnfnyette hns plnyed but two games
nnd Is one point behind tlie Penn nnd
Swnrtlimere elevens. The first game re-
sulted in n li-- 0 victory ever the div-
ersity of Pennsylvania. Last Saturday
Coach Ciithhertsen's men were held te
a tie by H'avcrferd College.

A tie geme or a win today will
give the title te Lafajette, as it will
have but one mere game te play with
Lehigh I'nlverslty en January 7. Le-
high was defeated by Penn.

Lafayette has been termed tlie
"League of Nations team" because of
the foreign students playing. Lee. tlie
tail freshman fullback, comes from Col-
umbia, Seuth America; Vnldiuvlu and
Homiile. two forwards, nre from Peru,
while Onrrctt, n fullback, nnd Linn, n
forward, entered from China. The
coach. "Scettv" Cutlibcrtsen-- . was born
In Northern Scotland.

There are four Philadclphians en the

tnis team. Contain (!uv Wntten.
Malinger Huch Mcllwntn.

outside left; Den Hiddagh. tlie scoring
inside left, nnd Heb Paul, the goal-
keeper. Wntten nnd Pnul nre former
Northeast High plnjers, while Uiddngh
and Mcllwnin came fiein West Plilln-dclphi- n

High.
Nerthenst also Is well lepresented en

the Swiirthmere team. Conch Heb
Dunn wiih captain and conch nt Neith- -

-east for seven vent's, ttirtifnir nut n Minn.
"f championship teams. Carter and

" hite. the Swnrtlimere halfbacks, nlse
ccme from Northeast, w heie the nlnved
"""lr """"

"

WEEKS FRANKF0RD LEADER

Ful back Elected te Caetain Scho- -

lastlc Grid Champions
Chnrlcs Weeks, still- - fullback of

Frankfort! High's Intel-scholasti-c

League football champions, hits bien
elected te succeed Paul Itemiuey us
captain nf the team for V.VS--. This was
announced last night at the buiu.uei
given tlie team nt the Hellcviie-Strat- -.

ford by Jehn P. and Kianklln Sule-- ,
betham, prominent business men in
rrimkferd. The election wits un.tnl-- 1

meus.
An addtcs-- . wn given the iciui b

Councilman W, W. Kepi r. coach of
the Princeton football team. He speki
en the value of team -- play (icm-g-

Alvin Sneek, principal of ihe m hoel,
also gave it talk te the boy

fl...ll - i uin-i-- urn iiiui ee siisneiiiii;u lUllliy(.old yeie presented te the,,,,, rnllll,iM lf
ueys ey .imii) ii. urewti. one the pun
clitnl backers of the i ellew jni ket- -. A
token of appreciation was presented te
Conch F.lwoeil (iciges. b Paul Iti y.

1 01! captain

HARRIERS IN STREET RUN

Johnny Gray en Scratch in De Sales'
Race TeUay

The He Sales Athh-ti- Associutien
will held u hnndlinp ciss-('euntr- ) inn
this nfternoen. The nu-e- . n four-mil- e

contest, will statt nt the .

Fert) -- seventh stteet and Wniringien
Itveniic. The ienise will In west en
Warrington iim ntie te Sit)-thii- d

street, north en SIt) - thiid streer le
l eilar nvenui' east 011 (Ydnr aeiuie te
Fitty-secet- stl,et. seutli "II Filt)- -
secmid streel le Itiiitimeie iim tine, cist
en Itnltlmeie aeniie te stnrtlng point.

Johnny (irav Ihe fatuous Enterprise
C. ('. ban lei, will inn f 10111 s, latch,
Andv Hisler. of MeinlowbieoU, uii-- l

Wllllnm Uitrlei of tin snme club, in
nlse nnieiig In well-kuew- tlllileiis nt
the run.

A geld meihil ' II he glW'M Ihe
lier of the 1. 11 e nieiluls will lie
giit'n the in t ill e men te lusi, nnd
bienc 1111 dais w ill he pi,. cnleil he in t

tie. A geld I.il will In lip- - lewniil
of tin- man I,ih-1u- 1111111- in tle

time and n up will be e.ieii
for the team pi 11

ST. MONICA'S IN GAME

Seuth Philadelphia Eleven Plays
Riverton Today

l'he Si. Metiii.-i'- t'nlliiiltc Club for- -
merl) the Seuth ph l.nh Iphlu l'i ifl's- -

sienaU. w III hum te Kuci-ieu- , V. .1 .

tedn.v anil plu tin- it eleven lepie- -

xentlliK tlial town
Coach Ceihin nf t In- Sunns. 1ms

piemlscd te semi in Ins sIieukcsi line-
up, ax the Ititi-rin- Iniiich hns 11 lust
team. ".Iim" Manner, the feiiner Vlll.i- -

nova I'tcp Schoel plmer, will p'ay
fullhiicli for the S.nnts

M, Slenleu . ( llitei tunTun lift end Fiiiim e
I. l.iiiiKhniu left I li Me l(. Il.iltiiudrnre l ciiniil llenseil(i. Uiiuthriin

. Maxwell re.ht mi ird Wnlhlie
1 1.lines rlcht end (llft'ill

nils' nn irterhni I, Itew w--

Doeli-- i .left liultliiiih I. Il.illnn
ll'lli-.iKe- rliihl tinkle -- irekllnCl'Nell rlitht hilfliitU llnlllmthe-u- t

.Mnnurr .fulllMiU Hilten
ICeferee s. In- - eli . I inplri .

lime of period 1.1 iiiluiilis

PENN HOCKEYISTS SCORE
FIRST WIN OVER YALE

Percy Wanamaker Is Star of 4-- 2

Triumph Over Eli Sextet '

The 1 niwisitt of I'eiiiist lvniiin n .

hockey teiitn fuiuihci surprise 1m
nlslit nl tlie In- by defeat
IllK the Ynle skuleis In . kceic of

'4 souls te ' Ii was the lirsi time In
the hlstnrv of the stent ice sport that
n Ked ami Illue le.tm ever trimmed the
Hulldess.

The l.liinkers weie uniible te score
until the second pound, when Captain
Murray shot a Inns one, t.vins the count
nl I all. Yale haying soften n soul from
lee Shlnis' stick in the epenlns peiled.

With the teams deadlocked at theepenlns of the thiid iml htitil tie; i.i.l
'Ihe piny as fnl ii'id fuiiiuis. I'rlnsle
Sitve the Ked ni.il I'diie iheli llist cud
In the tiiini period IVicj Wana-
maker, btelher of Cl.ticiiii'. ce.ich of
the Ynle team, shot n seal fuuu a
scranilile in out of the nets. This
Kite the Qtiukeis a pieltj soed lend
but Fn.ter. of the Klis, came nleii"
Willi n goal Irem a side nhet. Out the
Kitiiie ws carciuiij tin ked tiwut withnve nunutcs . ,",te be played an llllllll- -

maker scored bis second nnd """' coal
for reniibjlvanla

Elected Captain

KV-TjO- I

,r$2i'fyjp.vjMt

9bHhHHHHISHHHBm

ciiaklks vi:kks
He siicccrds Paul Itcimue.v ns leader
of I'ninhferd High's football tc.iin.

Ills eVet Ien was unanimous

u II
HARE

AGAIMSHOIE RAY

Murchinsen and Loomis Breth-

ers Also Being Investigated
by Central A. A. U.

FAMOUS MILER RETIRES

Chicago. I), - 17. Charges of
ugjinst .leie Pay. fleet run-

ner of the Illinois A. C. : Lei-e- Mur-cliise-

also of the Tii-Col- Club, nnd
Jee nnd Prank Loomis. of the Chi-
cago A. A., ate being investigated by
the registrnl en committee of the Cen-tr-

A. A. I". here tednj .

Other athletes who have made trips
into the '.i- -t will uNe be invctigngtcil.
nnd in addition the lommitlee will set
dates nnd nwnrtl Indoor nnd outdoor
i luiiiipionshipe. Unj has nnneunced
his retirement.

When the National A. A. I'. Conven-
tion whs held in Chienge. It wns ru-
mored the nntlennl association would
prefer charges against these nthletes
If the central body did net tnke some
action. Itnthei- than have the registra-
tion committee of the nntlennl body
de the investigating, today's meeting
wns culled.

In lecent years Km. Murchlsen, Jee
nnd Loomis hnve been taking
trips te c points te per-fei-

and, it is sub, turned in exorbi-
tant expense accounts. Promoters of
eastern meets hne called the accounts
te the attention of the National A.
A. 1'. officials With the result nil ath- -

i ....... i 1...1 ...,

.." . ' '" ". .
U.iy . however, has anueuueeii his re-

tirement before nny action could be
taken. Frank Loomis has turned

and is new letnlrng at Has-
tings College, while Jee Loomis will
net compete ntiv mere. Murchison
mii, tight the chittges

READING AFTERWILSMAN

Downtown Ball Player Offered Con-

tract for 1922
Hint. 'ilsiniin. I'm- w.i's i,n iiii;

downtown in the semi-p- li.iselnl
ituilis. ii.is even offered .1 ientnit for
the emitii; baseball i'ann ht the
Keinliii teuui, of the lntei national
l.euui. W'llsmiiu last tear at the

et the .season joined ihe llnne- -
ver teuui. of the Illue Ulils" l.i'ilKlie.
mid pl:i)ei 11 iniiuher of allies in thai
circuit

Later Wilsitian thnt rliere
was ax 111 11 Ii money 111 nnd hix
home town as up Stale 11 11, he joined
the S. I' II A team l.tittr h signed
.1 lentriiil fei tin l'.'lil u-eii with
.lack linn- -' ii 'l'i in - Viluiun bus
bien w, it, Inil lj tlie 11 of (lie Ite.'lil- -

111s iiaiii'nll n.i'i'ii and i misiderini;
she out 111

'!i 11 iil' ili' 11 smn1; plat
with iii-M- n ii ,i'ii Wilsinnn I,.
piled "I wnllil l'k l , lull h In
ill "iim Ii lU'lle nul In.iue se'i'l. and I

11111 suri if W1I1I Kill i'tni:tu sets ilie
pest ns in, Hinder nf Iteiiiuii',' I will Imw
ell the entlileui e 111 the nmlil that I

Will III ' l.i- Ceiill IIUll lllli'l In- - ill tin- - lilj;
show

WEST PHILLY ADVANCES

Gees Inte Second Place by Beating
Central High

'i -- t Philadelphia High uiniiiisi d l"
win ihe second plm position from t'en
11 il lllsh 111 the unit 01s same si hed
lllcd fei the llltci-s- i lieliistu- l.ensui Ms.
It" i In ii i neon. I'll! specdli.

Neithi.s llish thicw ,i s, .in H i i

Seuihei n I lish iii I lie Hi -- I hu'f ' f tin n
h usue mail Ii hut the dew ntew ners
ili'ite hiii'l, with n stiens nttnik. led tt.
I'ditie ( inliPilnlt. and wen, liT-.'I-

l ii riu.inri'w n llish niuu.iseil te win
front riaiiktenl llish in thin- - linsm
ballli. tiller a nil close same, I!;! .'Ill

riiiiiktenl. in the second lull!, show e
a wonderful passins same, which ulinei
sate It the decision.

(icl minnow ii Acinleuij betn Temph
I'rep, l,it Salle wen from Si hoelslnp
Annapolis, m .leseph's I'rep lient
llrewn I'lep. Cnihelti' llish wallepel
Itndiier llish and Moeiestowu Friends,
defeated I'lilnijin llish in ihe nt In r
Sanies phiM-i- l

BIG GAME FOR CHAMPS

Cliften Heights te Piny A - P h a
Tomorrowdelphin

The Cllliuii Hcishts loetliiill i

winch wen the luinipieiiship of Dclu-wiii- e

Ciunilt lust week In wallow ins
Ihlie. will lie seen in uiietlicr ipipertunt
same loiinu-ie- when All- - l'liiludclphu

' i lie pla.M'd ut Cliflon Ili'lshts. The
Sllliie Will t ,i 11: "I I

The Cllfieu liuiklleld will he cein-P'lse-

of Walten, Mm t in Kress',. IUnl
Cburlle liiililieii. while
will liute lleiisheil.t . .Miirconiie. I

low nn nnd Stinscr iih the ofTcnsh--
ipiai let.

Bethany's Football Dates
llelliuii.t. . u., ji,, 17 ,,,. (lin, reniiiin t. be an .1 lu iti, lti.'j ,.ihnni c.iley, fiiulliall mln.lui, whbli Ii.ib t , n nilnuiiii... I im f..l,. umlwr 7 Wimhliiirim.in.l Jiff men li lint, ii, nil., r ii iirt,j Mi Winelln is mli. r j M,i, knell

II in e lllki 'l tl MM I

MllUUetO MllU UlU.i v iKinlur 11 ..,.!..
I 1....I '.- '"....v.-.- .- 1. r mmii, .luieiuuf--r IN
"evm Nevan,ii lri Itmvuriiltv nf TO. rent..
nutt.iei Nevemi nn nnuiK m-- u .,., ' ,i- ..,... ..--, iinrei- -.

1"

V
,i.S,.Wt..i.vt
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P.RCrWILLTRYl

DRYDOCK TODD

Leaders in American Leagtiti
Kick Against Rivals in Soccer.

Duel This Afternoon
Ktyf

CANADIAN PLAYER ENTERP ,4
A-

TcmIiI'h Drjiteck riiiin. r. Ojtncrmilll son I

iHntllli . rlicht fnllhirk Ilrthnil
Uliltclienil Inft tvUhneV Frrnnitlt
Tn cr . rlcht hnlflmrk . ... Mnrr'.f'nmplMill renter hntfbnrk . . . rertff
Inlne . . Irft Imlfhark . . . Jrlmf

nutslcte rlht , ...retlUf
. Inaldfl rlKht . .. MnrJr

Hiitlrnn . renlfr fcrwnrd Ferrest
Iverney . InsM left . CVimpbrlt
MrKrllnr eutslilr Irft . . I'lfmln

ncrerfe Cieerce Veiint, rhllndelphlii.
Time ImlTm.

Titc American League fcecccr match
between Tedd's Drydock nnd Phllndel
phln Field Club is the big event en

soccer schedule. The game will
be played nt Cahlll Field, Twenty-nint- h

nnd Cnmbrln streets.
Philadelphia Is the tintepplcd lender

of the circuit, nnd tne j nuii eleven Is
In second plnce In the standings and
going nt top speed just new. Last
Sunday the Tetltls. National LeaifUft
champions Inst year under the banner,
of Itehins Drydock. eliminated NcwJ
Yerk F. C. in the Nntiennl Chnlleng
competition by coming from behind In,
tlie second half. They overcame n two
genl ntlvantnge gained by New' Yerk In'
the fit st bnlf nnd wen out ," genlB te JL'

Oeerge Yeung, of this city, linn been!
selected te referee this afternoon's cdn
test, nnd will nlse efficinte at New Yerk;
Ovnl en Sunday, when Tedd playH New,
Yerk, This honor accorded the local
official Is unprecedented in the league;
referees' assignments this season.

The locals will plav today without
the services of Hnreld llrlttain, their
stnr center forward, who Is out of ttia
came with injuries received last weefc
Prlttnin is lending the scorers with a
big ndvnntnge te date. The Todds will
Introduce n new plnyer In Whitehead?
iust here from Cnnnda. nnd will nlstj
hnve Jim Campbell. McKelvcy nnd
Ilnrrv Katican, former Itethlchcffl
players. S

Hesides the American League centeS
today, thete nre a number of Important
gntnes in the Allied League. Marshall
R Smith meets Wolfcndcn-Sher- e A '
Fourth and Wlngohecklng streets in ft
game that will hnve n vital hearing en
the race In the flrt division, section A

Today's Soccer Games and
Where They Are Played

AMRniCAN I.KAOl K
. ,,T"cl'l s Dryileeh vs Phllnilelphla V C,Hell Twer, ninth nnd Cambriastreet; referee. Qeercn Veunc.
ASSOCIATED cniCKRT CI.VJl I.EAOUB
srermn Whites ta. Philadelphia Whitei.at Jlaterfenl: referee. 1) sscett .Merlen Miercien vj CJermnntewn. at Hnterferd; Mf-ere-

L. J.nlclna
PHU.A cnicKivr ci.in i.kaque

Seininl Uhlslen.ilerlnn '2tl t- - I'liitn.i, i.hi. 0,1 H. t,K.A..referte a. i'i.;,..V" " ;.'""" -- ':."i ."""cjprmsntewn 1M v.Sloereainwr, p. c "j et ciemiantewn; relteiee F. AdillH
INUfSTHIAI, MIAOfC

PinT.',""!h"u5 ' Hirrtwlrli fr SIitBee, lreferee A. Cnlrna Flelnher V.nV!n,,.m,i "' 1,r.0'"' street nnd Alleghenyu"nuii; referee. J. Kerr.
FIRST division- - Al.t ii:d league ,

Hertlen A .M- - ranalt IZ . . ,,,. 'i, n iii,ritiiniaiiHiTiOUrtn nnil tVlnnnhnrtflni? ilr.ln ,...
eree. A Matann. KlnBse,ini: m Kennlni-ie- n

Cenureitatlennl ut Plftleth etreet ndbeater ntmue; re'eree. 11 llumfercl. Vl.
i?",-('- ,, relrhtll. at Slnrius Hoek, referee,

si:r-ri- e
11

Canadian Wnr Veterans m Falnletr. nt
I nrt I'lect itreetn, i t ree If Cartwrlsht

SEffiNI) DIVISIIO.S
I.drenienr Wikli'imil u IMRemoeri rf- -

eiee W Kend.-ll- l

Tiiini) im isiDN xurtTHweaT
mi t'lnter nt llninee nnd JtcSlahenalreeta. v, frrei- - I) Utta I v. Fun-tl'-I- d

ai and .Wilie ntinu-- i refere.t Hi -- ne Unsi Fills ya. Onrmantewitl et Ih'-i- v tlfth mrii'i hml Queen Ian.
I ef,. ivirten nnmi"nri m.
1 Ilie nl nsne atenue anil t.nenn atreet.
ef. 10, j rratn lMMe n. 'Diner.

in .Mi'i-iirni- n inn iirnvt n airi tn referee, v
iifi.siiii Oerlntlilnn. ' s. ,:. ... rtlbbnn, ati'h"ler "nue . nd Slnisneltii si reel refer.I'. Moenet

VOIITIIKAST SKCriCJ.V
l.ishlheuae b Wlasinemlnir nt Frent
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aim l.i-u- ii HMeela referei. W l'rlestll-y- "

iwmiiiriev ciami:s
ii.t Ureihera h. t;ii n imhi at S difne
r..t in! l'i le aienui I Tnlee
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,ilin l.t .erue refel, I Hew dler I'enn- -
- nn Ktulrend a I lla.lrnail nt
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Power Installations
A Competent Enejineer at Your

Dispesnl N'iKht or Day
Let L'k Estimate

Sawyer Electric Ce.".
J.l lenr' i:perleme ""

;?12H) Germantown Ave.
Hell; Unci tnlH

'UliilMIIO'lllHIMINiiiillll III.IIIIIII lllll lllinilll,.silill'iillllCT

3Cma

Cand Ive
Asserted Chocolates,

1 lb 3Jc
I (5-1- bnv SI. 00)

Hard Mixed Candles,
lb 39c- -

Christmas Mixtui es,
lb9c

Cream Chec. Dreps,
lb29;

Jelly Dreps . . lb 25c I

Qunlitu highl'riccH low

At all our Stores ,n
1

1

i V r

' A


